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TUE O'GORMAN MAHON. J
cr ' orent of the New York -'un givesc

die fulp'%vi,ýgteniictureo f an intcresting tiéured
ththe Irihi pulitical field :-.t
'rimni-it pitmresquJ figure which the cen-

tory has producd ma Irish politics bas lust re-.

opryareiin the oluse of Commons.i
ri is all but sixty years .ince the great scerne

Senacte d bywh'h Daniel O'Connell brokec
the bondi tbit had excinded the Roman Catbo.t
li remn Parliamlent The place was the court-P

ho' le in Enie ; tle occasion m.as the ection of
repmber for Clare. The town was fil ed withe

r0oo açople, o: corntlg the îmlitary. Them

Court iouse was pîscked, and tsuddenly all a- es
.re fa-ttltd uIpOnC a d sing youn man, w'ho,
îconfo table n th1e galleiy, or anxious t oci-
pq his colors. a-Id thereoty lprorate thechanoos

t nise cîindidat, haa co ly fi-ng hiis-if ciers
railing of the gdl, ri and sat almsInt sus-

pwdei n A aru'row led.ae, hàs1Igodangling in
idait. Hs co-tlure i swasat rwalkanle as his

ositi'n. Gi s'y trorsers of Irish t binet lite-
ela med at on-a6 ir', f Iegsiiand a fond aes

for Lone mn'1Iant res Be had throw n off hisC
iptcoOa,. and his bliîe and white stripedc

slirt was open at thI neck, " in whion,
wrote al tteicistltiial chtoicer of theJ

dgy, " the strngtlh o iHi rcules and the synm-
mei ry of Antin us were c' 'mbined." A hand-r

rMe and imutile face, exhibiting courage and
Wmplacency. was cruwned by a profusion of
jvt-black curla f .nttatically festunned acres liii
brw ; while is droll but fim inouth was1
parily bidrien in bushy black whi4kr r. Acro-ai

S re was a wde ie 'n e.sah bearing the1
legrd, urim-ntiried by Froiîsart or Burke,
'Tie O.der ut L beratore." He kept -his ds-
gerous pot, not without difficulty, but with

gerfuect composure ; und until the higb sberiff
sud le irad finished their converation businesi
ri 1 not piroceEd.

'nVI.tr, •5 au' usui cd that funo-"I Who, iir, are 3ou . miiquireiltb thne
tton-4ry, the first mlan of lie placeaia bth
rcca-i+.n le w a n a.Irislinian,blt ha l ta
in Indla snd bi acquired a coimaouý enunciation.
blEnding te ca2 elcce of Wel-y, accrdig tW
the story, with tie eli;piug recnt C iitsons

of Con:neus. The naio n t rc or untiiof
in iv arlir, c i id dn«twn ai ronre of
igier, naime is O'Gorian Mahun,"

Thl higl slieiff, deeriîced thai nîî insignia
shecid 3c wr in hi" lirrence unauiiForizeitby
the queen, caliedo p iu romjuider ": I tell that
pnt! iman to t&e off tliat badge." -loldirg
to h4a perch with on atm, the elivated

st~ric .usedithe oither in gesture, and, layi-g it
:is breret, retorted ":'This gntlerman

tel thai gentlc'ilan," pointing te the sheulff,
ith it thaientleirran pnreumeos ta tioluch

this gemiilemrian," again opreading his palm
mes the badge. "titis gentlenan will defend

hiiiBelf aginst that gentienan, or any other
gentîemar., while be lias the armt of agentleman

Co protect lin." Aristozracy, clergv, county
sqires, and rustic pensants, ail conminged in
a dense mass f! exuited partisans, cheezed with
ore impuilse, until the sheriff, dumbfounded by

tiit illogical but ienîacicg reply, ave up the
asIk of brinair g the o::arf of! l i.se tri-eat of
vGrnau MahVoo, or the wearer of it off .is
dczyt liecipice.

Thte inrid'nt, trivial, if ludicrous, hadt effect.
1' was thi first celliin between O Consell's
hiende and thl "governcent ;'' and aifer the
victory in thiie leuse l-uitl, bly wiich tho midi-
tnetiin of t! Ui athe permîitted the Liberator ta

ok' ris sent, the first m.n for wm:.n bu pro-
sidcd a castitucny was O'Gurnan Mahion,
snd th-sat as t onu wIich tlt i-ccentric

ii n-uant iai done so mu-h befote the
contel ici the court house,, as iell as after
it, tc procurei for the great agit:itor. The

hen young man s tnt long oct Of
Trinity Collige, 'nd iwas etudsmiîg for the

Ircîlh ehr. Ie mm'inwed in the louse but a
short time, andt disappîrared fron rohltics for
tiîaen years, when he returneit te P'ariament

tCtly furty year ai ao, remaining live years,
and disanPering anain for twenty ears.
Duing the-e intervals, although unheard a! li
Wesctinîstcr lie was oni of the best aknown

rmen siciil ii all Ireand. Although called to
lte bar, lie never practiced. Althnughl he could
carry any cond itu ney opecn te a Nationalist in
Irplbnd ut any time of bis lite, isetnbborniy
refussed ta be a candidate. lie preferr-d ta
uaintain is politicai convictions in n more
militant vay.

He is, perhaps, the solo surviving type,
having iational reputation, of the fiuthttig poli-
ticlan. lie rolud always ise bis tongue well
enough, but h p.r ferrod anothcer wieaien. The
duel in Ieland was the regulaticu mode of
oettling all dijference for a Ling period after
O'Connell forîwore it. Among the men of the
world there Das ne other me. bld for salving
wounded honor, and the bullying and insolent
Manners by which the few stalwart advc-
ctes of Irish national rights wrre en-
countered by the laudlord set made any
othr at an arlier time vossible. To

fht was as necessary for a rnan as ta eat ; and
ater O'Connell bad abandoned the code, the
duty of repelling qlanders upon hitu fell often te
O'Gornan Mahun who participatiid in vat least
thirteen duels. ôn one occasion, during the
repeal iPitation, OUConneIl, in meeting an attaok
sipon himself intended ta provoke him te chal-
lenge Lis assailant, declared firmly that lie

Coud neither give nor accept a challenge.
O'Germn' Malon stood up the moment the
old chief mat down, and said, with tranquil de-
meanor : "Mr. Chairman, it may be useful te
tata that I have made no snob resolution. God

forbid."
In 1873, wben the conference was held at

Dubln t fOrm the Home Rule League, of whiech
lisant was the bead, until a few years later

Parnell sUpplanted him mn the confidence of the
tountry, O'Grmnan Mahon made bis periodia
reappearance. For nearly a quarter of a century
the men who were the prime .organisers of the
eu enterprise ha neither seen nor heard of
in. Time had been doing its work upon his

phsique. t is jet black l ek o w er c turne d t t
iVer 1'hift, aud whitaeiras tisalong flewing

Lrdwihi roilead eod is re at like as

aerrer decmay, wile bis sharp Roman features,
ai while beard, sud snoiswy bain faiiing in unutt
ares upon bis shounlders gava him, when bis
lotike eyes avare lighnted withs axoitement, a

majestic aspect•..
Rî wras a celenel in Her Majesty's service,

Tisre wVas a futive.feeling bthat there mightbe 
tals abfo treasen arising eut cf the confarence,

ldgreat curiosily wras manifested about whatl
we15ould sy. Vhen ria ha reachedi bis fuall

'llu and fsad the mconferenoe. Bven>' veice
." !tled. UcH spoka withs modesty', buti with
Prusirn. "I amn ready," ho cn d, ". ta la>'

d my n> celonei's cemmission andi go. forth a
refm~g sergemnt lu lthe cause cf thea people"'

hVentheawild cheermg hadcesed hseaddedi aviths
'ilin pathos "% aI btahtedrmun

of thosa as inmanatûon da led, li t
lL!tîgle ; but, althonugh the anoows-of savant>'Winters whiîtea the sic upon myhead the>'

hav not chsilledyn WYr.eLI .avwlc still Leats,

and will beat on till drath closes my yes in the
ervice of my country." le declined ti bue a

candidate for a seat. and was quite c-ntent to
conince in his old role of meeting fis in any
dusky spot whaenever they preferred thot crbi-
trninent of p-ilitical disputes.

Dînringthe Home Rule conference ha dined
in state wih a number of distinguished men,
iv.cluding several ecclesiastics Af high station.
The due- came up as an incidental topic; and
one of the latter, to softec, as he designated,
the implied aspersion upon the gallant old man,
caid deprecatinglv tbat he did niot thk aymi'
blaie chould attach to him, who merely accept-
ed a challenge since a refus al mteant dishonor
and a cta.i ostraciu-m, going ou to excuse wha" •

he believed tri bu the inly fault of whichi
O'Goris-1 M.lion had te-n guilry. Thegallant
gentl-ma'i could niot suffer such mijutice in
silence. aid broke out with : "G. nlemen, I
a-n b -und oto dilare on sy honor s a gentle-
man that, h wver unfortunais I i Pyhave
h-en in participat;ng in hostile mee-ings, I
nver received a chaJlenge in iy life. I always
s nt it. .,
Nîtuwit a arding his fide'ity «o île principîrl

of individual foce, he ratier illgically opposed
the id-a of force a-s t amieant of winnig back the
legislative iudepenit-uce of hile c>iuntry. In hie

H ou RIsule c'ference adiress ho distinctly>
avowed hisilf an alvocate of moral sua.simn
eAd that alone. le dubtless knew too aell
the futii.y and madness of Ireland striving
unaided agin-t the militaty strength of Great
BJrtamn. Et) was one of the first to feel and ex-
press c.'nfldence in Parnell, whom he finlally
propised is the leader of the Hone Ru'e party,
and then he accepted once moe, the sez for
Clare, to which lie had been originaly elect'd
j'rst fifry year previiasl!y. He was a strikmu
tiure inl t'e Parnell phalanx m its young atim1

bilctreperous dayLv. le rarely spike'; but when
lie did he contpeile'I attenutin, notîonl- by the
imnbility of hies personal appesranc', burt by the
tompactnes adai brevity ai whatelic said.

Evo-ybcoly remeibers the fanmous ocene in
the House wheuGladstone, exasperated by the
ir, itaurng tactie of! ostîncion, and vesilved t i
ule th Hoi se vithout the Irislh renbers if
they woultii mt1 ,t iim rcule thel in it, derc-n
inmed upon their supeisioi as a body. Thy
refuse , to go out, denying the legality of the
proieedinz, unless comipilled by force. Parnell
asas thie first to gise thie refusa. Ha waited
quietly until the seraeant-at-armns touched bite
on the ihculdar. Then, decesnding from lii

lm ace, he fatcedth speaker, borwd courteeously,
and vithdriew. Every ; man ent outhis oni>

way, some ceuteumptouosly, sonie aV ith comnic
rin, sctne with anger. When O'Gorman

Maion's turn caue he looked u line tht faen of
tue Eergeant and saw that of an old associa'e

aA friend, whs hîair was as white as Pis on-n.
They gazd a moment on each othier, with
glaners of blendel amusement and regret ; and
graoping the esllicial's hasnd kindly, he waived

e-rvice, sluted tise rpeaker with courtly arace,
and strode out like a king, with supreme in-
diffenence.

O'Gn'rman Mabon is now eighîty four years of
age. It was enough forn ir. Parnell ta knaw
tiat he was willingto taike the vacanti eat for
Carlicw t l rntintinehi for it and hie was
clect.d without contes:. Ife fimnily believes
tînt he wili five to see restored to its old ohoe

in Dubin the Irish National Legi,latnre, rF-
moved cheuce only three yeara before he was
hemn. I-e is the oldest man ever elected to
Parliament, and the oldest, excerL, perhasî,
Lirti Brougham, wio alia occupieri a seat in
either llouse, aiti faculties periectly vigorous.

THE MONTII OF TUE ROSARY.
The meonth of October bai been dedicated y

the Sos'ereign Pontif in a speciail manner toi the
davý,tion lo the Holy Rosary. Recogctzi'g tlIe
ar powerful influen::e of tia Blsessd Virgin
with her Divine Son, out Holy Fa'.ber, Leo
XIII., has exhorted al tIe faithful to have
recourus to ber and to invoke lier aid lu the
strugiciles which the Chuirci hus with her ene-
nies in the wor. That lier aid lias not been
asked in vain is shown by the nuimber
'f remarkable successes the Curch Pas mîet
with in late yeare i deahing with the great
powers of Eu-ope. Since the inauguration of
the dedication of the monti of OiOctobr to the
Holy Rusary the Churl lias r.chiive'd most
glruous vicia les over her enemies. The Pupe
bas been called upon to mediate between tie

met powerfuln monarchs in the world, ta settle
d fficult and perplexing questions, and his de-
c:siens have bren cherfu'lly and meekly sub-
nuittd to. Peace has been restored ta
the Churci in ermany, and the Iron Chancel-
or. who had swoni to exterminate it, rot and

branchues lias been conquered and converted
lito a friend and ally of the Papiacy. In nime-
roue instances bac tira intercesuon and a:d of
the Blessed Mether of God been seen and felt,
and lience it is that the Holy Father urges the
faithful to still practicethe devotion of the Holy
Rosary, and to say their baids ut least every
day during the present month. The Churah is

lstill and wiil forever be at war with the pîwers
et darkness, and it will ever need the stroig
arm of Almighty God to assist it n its strungle.
Its supreme head, the Sovereign Pontiff, is t
present aurrounded by many dangers andi difi-
oultes, and ha calls upon ail bis faithfnl
chidren to implore the asslstance of Ged to
enable him to overcome the obstacles which
surroundb is path. It is for this reason that he
especially rocommendai nd urges devotion to the
Blessed Virgin, knowing that her influence wit

G4od ia ail powerful, and that Haeau refuse ber
uothing. Let us al, then, practice this beauti-
fui and salutary devoti"n te Maryduring the
present month, and, when we anu, attend the
services of the Rosary each evening stchure.

A CRISIS NEAR AT HAND.
LONDON, Oct. 10.-Mr. Gladstone, Ear
Sencer, Mr. Morley and Lord Rosebery are at
Blwarden, where the will hold a confarence

with other Liberal leaders, tu-morrow. It is
believea t y te>'aili oosider an important
pronxnciametso, avichi I lesaila, wIhoamade

a etisa m tin next aeG as a

at the meeting. TPe Libean -Unionists avil
Pelai s meeting irn Lendon. ou Monda>' nexz,.
Lard Hartington wil preside. Thse Gavern.-
ment's failure in Ireland avili Le cansideredi. Il
ha expectedi tisai a Cabinet coaucil wvilib hield
ut tise endi o! naext week. Tise concensus cf
utieion lastihai a criais avili arise befors the tuai
ah the monfth, wich will farce a modise-ation cf
tisa Cabinat. ________

IRELAND'S DEVOTION TO THE POPE.
Duani4, Oci. 10.-Mgr. Factice, tht Papal

de.legata te Ineland, lu a sermon here yesterday,
sali that ha iras grathifei aI thea deroionu efth bi
Irish lo tisa Pope Tise davotion iras mnanifest

trcghu ail eai.Hasead that ha iat nrughoat ,he pey> whis hxistedi la tht
ést et Irelandi but rejoiced thsaI la other partse

o! the ceunIr>' such an unbappy' state ofa affaire
did not so' argely exist, -

TEE GOLDEN JUBITLEE OF OUR HOLY
FATHEIR, POPE LEO XII.

O golden is the light that gleans
When noonday sun is bigh

And glden are the parting beams
That fluish the western a ky;

And golden the phosphoric raya
Illumining the seas,

And golden is the lighît that plays
Around thy jubilee.

And gold is hidden in the mines
Of iany a sought for land,

And grains of goldan lustre chine
In eastern river cand ;

And crowns of gad and geins combineai
luIperial rulers wear,

But the gold of thy great heart and ind
le far more richs and fuir.

I love thee, Father, awe'l, although
I ne'er have se-n ithy face;

Ita look I scarcels-care tCokinow,
Or on nmy mind te traci;

Not for thy peerles dignity
Thv wsdan or thy fame,

But I be-lhld our Lord in thee,
Sc; thou my love dot clias.

Nothing ami 1, but millions more
Have plascd their eaitu n thîea,

Ani turned m vision te the shore
Of beaiteous Italy,

Where thou doet dwel, an uncroined ug,
The royal banner failiId ;

Ye, soarinrg as .n an eagie' a-wing,
Thou stil d ct rule the worlid.

And sowe comer, with ibart a-l vuie,
Thy jubilei ta greot,

Wrih thee exultingly rejîce,
In spirt kitsli thy feet.

O if on sarth suth life is given,
Thy heurt and eonul tu lill,

What wil thou b wheir raised ta heaven ?
"' Louae inli cealo"--s illi:

-Ave M.îaî.

CATHOLIC NEWS ITFMS.

Lady Dufferin bgisiig a griat deal of prac-
tical Irhl te tle Licile Sistrii of tie Poor, woi
are constricting a large c irveuntu Caîcutta.

Thar Princes Clemnentine, yourest daighter
of the Ki:cg of teirs e ,as, wiilpresett as
a 'Jubiles itt te the Popie a series f .riginal
dlrnvinze descriptive .f i the legend of S-

Genevie-,e.
Monseigneur Marchai, BishIp of Lival, whio

was consecra d e-aly six weelke nigo at Ver-
sailles, sud fai only just iatered on his duti's
in the Cathedral eity, died suddenly a fus
days ago.

The Most R ev. Peter Richaid Knrick,
Arcbbishop if St. Louis, secenty rttaiied bis
eightieth 'ear. Heb as buen a prieet fifty-five
years a iisho fori y-ix years, and an Arch-
bishop forty yars.

'Ihe Pope ls created a bishopric n Monaco.
Tite occupantf the neseciw ee [ Monsignor
Theuret, who isthe TitularL ishop ci Themo-
polir. A catiedra! chureli is te be ertc cd, and
tpe Prinîcees RUaizivith, nie Blanc, and m-u-
Rolantl Bonapurte lre îreîarcd t asub:cribe
bandsomcely t> the fud fr building it.

The Pipe las sent.t-il thoiruand francs te the
Arclbrishri of Mesicia, and four thousand ta
the Adrnîistrator Aîiisctolic of Malta for ais-
trilbutin arincng lire faimilucs of the victims f
choiera la their respective drioeses. His

Hd itiei smt ftor thousand frarmas for the
victims of the landsip at Zoug.

A letter on the promotion of the I ly Rossry
bas ben addressed by the Pope ta thie Bishops
of Italy. IHic llolnens speaks of the an'i.

Chiistians efforts et the sect i and of the diffi-
culties uf bis own position in the Eterial Ciay,
and sayo tha lie feels in consequence the greater
necessity of invoking th aiel of God and tbe
p:otcction of liVirgin Mother.

On would have suppmiedithat if any intit-
tion on the f.ce of .o globr chi b'en afe
fr'm the "encroachrnients of PoperS'." it awould
lave bîen tie Kirk of Scotland. uit it ie n 't
so. The authorized hymnal used by tht body
is fulli f Papery ; the Jeuits have had a hamid
in its compsition-as usai. Ttis, ai least, is
the conviction of one of the '" placed aministers "
of tlheKirk-îthe Rav. J. Prinmîer, ifi T'a nhill.
Thia gentlnman nient a Sunday afternoon not
ton ago n er.oncim g tahie flock the
hynins iput intu Ihîin bauds b>' the aGenercui

harszumlyt cibl ison Kirk! e objeoted to tie
1rl kuaublice, "Hlold Thou Tb crose before

10> ctasi ng ees, " sud to mac; athter Pyman
wPicPcentaine dthe insidione anatdaugeroas

word " cross."
The widow of the late Alfonso ofbbSpaln,

aganast whom the Carlist fougbt s astubornly,
has beau cordially received by the people near
Bilbao and Santander, who were among the
most determined of Carlist seme years ago.
The explanation- of their presentbloyalty and
quietude lis simple. They have been guaran-
teed the liberty of managing their on affairo,
and the regulation of their owndaxaotin-ia
other words, Home Rule. In addition, money
from the State is to b arxpended on the con-
struction cf a mi itary arsenal and a port of
refuge in.their district. Give Ireland the rame,
sud disburse money in the eneouragement of
indutri.al enterprises, and Ireland, to, wili
smile witS content .

Last week wei quoted an account of.au at-
tempt te make French children icentious by
means of achool prizes This ils the arquel. The
Mayor of St. Oueu, Dr. Bassat,. who so dii-
gentlyrpromotes atheism ad socialim among
the children.bof the lay PChoo!s of Lis.locality,
has beau rèlidved of bis funetions. The in-
spector cf the schools hearing of the scandals
resulting from the distribution of prizes, gave
orders to the 'masters and mistresses of the
schools to send him the volumes given as
prizes ; the arents wilingly forwarded the
ojectin rblecoks; the Prfetof fti oSine

snd tha Direeton cf Publia Instruction avare
thus enlightercd os tuthe mrtie cf Dr Basset,

IMalyor now thratens le takse an action ugainsti
lime journalistslabo, denauncedi hie vile pros-.
lytism ; ha deeme i.l an isonor t.; hava Ire.-
duccedi a "sociaistic innovation" lu tisa riscu-
tien cf prizes at St. Onen. Hie id secondedi b>'
M. Labre, Pis adjeiat, whoa iras attendieg the
fanerai of a direcaness of the Ecole Maternelle '
lu tIsa speech ha made er tisa grave le gloried
iha rving beau one a! thasn avio selactedi tisa
.licentious books fer the childiren.

CLOSING A NOVITIATE.
Ou Tnedaylst Misa Kaia Har"ington (lnu
religin Siter Euopsrosyce) mande lier profes-

sion at Leretto Abbey', W ings Plc,
Tenante, tisaeeby defimîtelysdopting tisa litaetof
self-sacrnifie lo ;whicis the noble wvosen et thet
Cathelio sisterhsooda darda themuselvea. Misni
Harrington is a uasve cf Montreai ber ?arent
still residi'ng la the asburb of At, (nbriel,

She was formerly n pupil of St. Gabriel'e
Acadesny, that popuar etducational institction1
which, under tie direcztiou o: the widely knownt
and higlly eEteemed Rev. Father Sina'o Pas
acqhmred its present enviable teputation. Partt
cf tIsa reard due to the Reverend Father for
his untirmng zea' in the inyereôt of the acndemy
.ni li the wlfare of bis pupils Pas alreaidy
beu obtamined by hirm, for mn the fact that
a nuumiber of the young ladies from St. Gabriela
have enlisted in the F.erevic of the Saviour, te
occupy thir lives in works of chamity and
inercy, ha must have experienced feetngs of
intene plea-suri, satisfac.iin and pride. The1
several order îthus be:scfitted arte :-Siaters of
the Holy Groses, Sicters of the Congregation,
Ladies of the Sîcred Heart, ndu the Rever nd
Ladies of Lorettc. Several ynung inen frrnt
St. Gabriel's, al, have aitred the rauks of
the priethood, and others in thi acadeusy are
uow studymg liard for the ame honor. Lorotto
Abbey hia a wide reputation as anu educîtional
estabishaent of rate mn-rit, and the goxl
Sist-rs pura e recognized as highly desir-
able and able teachers ; thus flic- beng ad-
nuitti ib irotecîant cs wieil as Cithoeic
famtilie'. Theretre-, Miss H[narirgton has made

an excelilrit choice i lsrelctng fi :tli as her
futnre hote. Thie iiterestiung and ife -tine'
ceremony on Tusidit laist witaswieîsseed 'y
tIi-e iarents !ofSister Euphrosyne and a nmîher
of snslr fr-naid. Aiior îe Int was

Mr . J. Mcfamara, et Sr. . cii te, uî wa i
a clos olad perconal friend of 3iie' Ilirrn on.

TO WHAI' SCI00LY
A .àccas ra-1iezr ANszacil5 rE lsiusT ota

UsoImalie l'.t:MzNTs.
' W'hiat Ie .11 I cI wit'iciyi ch ii d't year?

To whtt seol shcul I i e id tn ?i Th? u'i -

t ii niire beirng asiked by 1i ancti\ iim parent
ilmiog thrne da;y when tlc i-chooi tr nii f
ahbtut to bisegm, iiad they iuist gît a jro I

aut wer.
Of ctiran it is cla qrrnc -ieîwim l i-aievery toi i

psnt ta i. ive ii chitd a thormgh ethwiition,
soi that la mt:ght not nitly te L fi'- I t c wiih
others in tie tace of lif, hisit al.- tifs' cr' li.,
eterrcrc n.alv.ion Bothe ltes bjwcts imst l4'
secired by an iuai-ctio tim..t î awr tht tih-
n uie. A -c-huol tht dues nitr lnhtr t'-c
the child tu ura, write, nît i lkii wL, ,r
dos n otli i irtailv tran the chibi'A mi l
is no school at all, and sh liuhtl tn -ver h).!

paitr.iizd by a paierit wteilh s m-ey
au.sults for bis cli lds awelfare. Ith hes im"s
care essential to a goid ei.lncaticn. Nil' hr rom
nor the other car bIl -oiite- writhmit d triient
t i thi- ciild, and culpabiilt ' gl- c on tie pa I
the pnuei. The chill'si mitîttitindsu t bi tilled'
wsith knowledze, ia ethiat the chcild caniearn a
living trr itaself, and teo, anti eveni mors par-
ticularly, its Siart mnuît be traindi ta virta, s-)
tî&t it cati do Gods will a iali things. Virtue

wI1 no -tua cnntautiusisly in the heart of the
0 .hiI:d. T'ie hnart is like n field where, if av

nb to have a crops, we rnus w the seed am
let iL geLmimuncttce and gr-i h, ttriahiit. Tt ici
toen ony ti.at wi'e cans teap a harvisut. Su ii
thi chil 'heart the sedî of virlt et bt i
s 'sn aîd te de>'ry nauishrîf e u and cur d for.

o .dy after tis bas.been d'onecan ' extet a
harvss t of virtrues in the childas Ronl.

Tiî ekind0 a au ed uctin Ihuat trains bot1
bitat cardiinid is omiyt given now a-days in the

CI 'istian tchool.
'Ti.ere ar otier chiols that m oin r fin th

adiId tu read and wIlas-site i, buIt t'y ri- ui
tie io.·t iclortazt uit thi t chm i i il hai s-iltac s,
the duty irIs hi God. 'ry nver iistill
into the child's l'ort c nipii ei c i f C!ri.

tn in morair y:; Tlhî>y tie-h ii iito li! ai-ner,
utll nn't dtit ful. Tiey tei-icliiii exterial re-

stscctabihty, Pu mi-a> oo- hting of whct is varly
ic nre unlportantt b 'ore A Imightayi G nra-ii l tiii i
cleaLraiers i heart. ' Bes' a e the p re of
he.rt, for thy saa see Gil."

Knowiag thee thigs aieil, a goi parent cn
flot.lung iî"iiitate aslire t y'nl insi child. If

lie il 3wit'ni reach of a Chrisian scco-', hfai' li
in his durty tuo Alighty God if he doies not serîl

hi child to that choîl,
i-lore trainiui'î& is very good, but ia the pecu-

lar stati rf iffair in thcis gr at city thte hotti
life tse'domii isurpilies at dciquate ainout roft
religious trIiirg tu a child. l'acticall, il iis
in the ch-ool wh- re it iuit t-e ad ami', if dîne ati
ail ; for chere the child spnds the.b-t part of
the day ; thhre the cil'I's mnud is bein de-
veloiaL, and the ediucatl rof the heart oîght
t go hand in firnd witih the deelonîîîsent of fuis

iruind ; thers the child r-nd the best yeus of
ilcis youth, the time thi is oenlaarly' s-t aart
for le'arutng. Si liat it is durite this tire
whil-oe the child is a n chol that ho must be
taught his religion.

Sunday-school, tor, may ielp, but two or
three hours in the week, under the most rav-r-
able circunintances, with good teachors and ex.
cellent disciline, does not ordinarily suffice to
deeply ingrain into the child's soul that mst
ciificult of ail sciences.

Hence, dear parents, du you wish your chil-
dren te nrow up to be an ionor ta you ?-do you
wish thieu to be good men ud women ?-do
you wish them to be a strong staff on which yon
m2glt lean wien your own tep Sas grown un-
tedy T-train them, then, le tvirtue when.they

are yaung ; let the knowhdge of their religion
bc thoroughly instilled mto their minds ; let the
thoughts Sa solidly anchored to the eternal
principles et morality. This ic st doe now-
a dysa by seading .them to the Christian school.

A aise parent will net loux.hesitate, thon, in
deeiding' the question for bimself whre his
child will go te sechoel.

CHARLES THE SECOND'S LAST HOURS.
(From the London TaoMet.)

To all students of history and more especial-
ly to such as are Catholics. an documnent
throwing lightu n thelast hours of the "Merry
Monarch," is of interest. Consequently, tha
following paper, extracted irom the aes of

fi, gi iug Fallier Hudctcne's
letirueay, ilI nittman; cf Our reailennu

"It ivil Sa raemabered b' 'avery sixth fo r

fl 'e receptian itoitheÔburch on hie denth.-
bcd ai the hande of F"athernHudiestone, saya:

' The Sentst nion iras se illitenate that Se did
net knoe iriaI te nuy on an occasion ef sucha im-
portance ; ha, howeverc, aistained sema hints from
a Portuguese ecclemiastia, snd, tus insticoteai,
wras broughst up tise back stairn.' In rafutationa
et bthias aSbockwornm-has unoactheda tise folow.-
lng narrative printed lu 1688, andi enttled ' A
brief accouait cf particularn occurning ai Chet

hsappy mentis cf our Seveneign Locrd King
Oharlecs Il. lu regard le religion, fuithfunly re-

lated b; huis litaenasistant Mr. John Budile-
Btoîê, Juiest, uf the Heu>' ônder cf St.-Eannai,'
At ibis time ef Royal Conmmemationus -it le
intereting te give this unvarnnnihed taie o! as
royal conyersion niera tisan iwo isundreda yeass
ago tate5ho Fb . -

"Upon Thudedy;,o k i cfi Febrary', 16s5,
belween 7 anaS 'ck on th eveninmg, I ws

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

snt for in haste te the Queens's bsck stairs at
Vh:teball, and desired tu bring with me al
things necuseary for a dying persaon. Accord-
ingly I cramie, and was ordere1 not to stir from >
thence until further notice. Being thus obliged
to wait, and nîit having had time t cbring alorg
with mue the Most ki-ly Socratment of the Altar,
I was in sone anxiety how te procure it. l

tibis conjunmcture (the Divine Providen:e ao dis-
psaing) gther Benta de Lenmî, a rortugues,
came thither ; and, understandinr the cire-arn-
stances I waî in, reRdilv proffered himitsIf tu go
b St. James', and bring, the Most Hîilv Sacra-

ment along with hite. Sooi afiter his departmtre
I was calei into the King'sbedebaibier, where,
avproaching to the b dsi.e aud kni'ling doin,
I in brie$ preentei l islajeit h nviir %hab ser.
vice- I culd p-rfor fr Gu d's linor, and the
happiut as tf his soul, nI this J]st lmomtteot, on
whic etrnity dep"nds,

Thc Kimng then declared himself that he de.
sirnd to die in theib ith iîlan1 Cosu îmtcion of the1

oly Catholie Chuîrch ; that le ias irost
hearm i!y orry for all the sins ofi t lif" p 'pt, and
particnmarly for thrat he lia defv ri his recon.s
clilation so 1, n ; that, throgi the' s'nierit" ut

Cirist pssin hei hopd for i-Lvcion. hrwit
hu was in charity with ail the w. rl. That

wili all his heart ie î hrdonedI ii4 enem:ie and
desiredt par imn for ail m those .îli wom ie licany
ways offeuded ; ami thcat if it plm ai CI G((l t'î

sIrtm Iini lonsge r life, li1 wa-îonid a111 i ilt, de.
teetiig ail sii. I then sivert i'ii liai Mnj.sty
ni the bsen.tit and ncessi'y of the (Sa-'rment cf
Pena'ren , which nvertii"ment tei King mt l
willingly e m acing. îrade an eix- cconfession

of hi whaolo lirfe siwith ceeiim minin
mnd tenderners of heat, which î'ud, I disireti

h:m, in firtier bien oit a n i tci' a il triti
s rroiw' for I ikhimis, tr -. ty vith îIce the litl,
short act ofcoittiilioni : '(, n:v Lor.1 ( ;d,
with m ly vwh1 1-jlh(art anismdi cl et 4t1alltliti

i aLm j. e t lif'. fittî-ts!''r the lov l of The-, wm
1 i love utb've il thinîigs ; ; i 1bri puirpiriis,

. thi iil' tm ries', n to imff-iti Tle mtri'.
Ac wr, we t I , A ien. it) Thy had,

civet .h-uc, i i 'irmim il myt inl Ierca,
s -t uie , ii"e ev eTh'l'iims hel p 'one-i wvitli

a eutartel isîilîl voizi'. ·hlici iiî-iî', and li -
Sactrîtimit ,l'e nîic adi.ted, I ga t' iiim
AIsotiion.

Ater r corne iitime' ciithu spen't, I askeI i e
y, 'if lî'îcid m' nai desir to havi' 11w

cîti -r Sacrarîcnts imt if h iHl Iy Cliiirc-ii ai m mils.
tr i t'm 1 iÉi?'1 îl rî. liel 'y '.I Lc'cu'is

'ler''i to bi atai taker .i iI 1 m îtîiusa' < sac-
Ci a eîi'4> a îîlp cl e it'ratrcliic

Ccrictnmuii i lo y c. Ii.t'mi ili','acdtifi<ii
liai y"r Maij'-ty aie'lsiretier.-i're to r i te re-

c eBd'sd lUnch d osr dir S.uiî.i Terni
Ch iit i the oi)1t Ho r vimir rmi,

C i ttm ic' Mc!i -t Frl> uL:±giit cif tise
]E-:D.arltr a aw' Ili- isuer was tii ' I 1 atr.
w- rtihy prîy fail not to lf t mhiii iite il' I y imh'mi

t Lic im ' Lt wouiild un broughbt t, iimii vt>er
t"¡di y,' and desired limti Maj'sty that in tiiii

interi hi nmouh rgiv n - lavti pr ceid thie
Sacrarnenct of e trerne iUntiori l le reipili,

Wtir rIll m hieart. y1the bi i iihim whieli
.. 'on as perf"rrm'di, I w a called to tho, dr,

hitil'r lim esse Sm-raîmîit was naow
Ptniîglt ansi le-Liv'rt-il toi mii. 'M'ien rîtîmtrrîiig

th,, cIi-r ng, 1I eut -t il hie Jiijtsi.s 'limit liei
t'ocîpr îcin e ni lisii'.sr iîisi'in t t', cie'.

At alî:e'te Iing, raiimg mmni it iimimytl, mcli

' Lt meis îîm'et nic mii iei y Loni in a b ttetr
lici''ire tlm:zî inîm ty 1h i' jilici I iiiiiiy licîp*i
Ilis iy toi ri J'c hiimsiif God Aigiht
wlo a ha liii lie-, t. au m nn eau- >t i f Lis goc I

intention. This iCintg rthei h ving -iagain ri'
cit<l ti f >ri-mtritionl Act of Conitritioa
wit ime, i eP the Mii t Ilily S-'cru-

imlnt for liis Viaticiiiut, with ai th sy-
tuiîms iof devtrn iumagiable. 'l'ie Ci.
niion bio isnid<, I rrlithe uttul irayer-s,
ternrtl thmi 'tic tîînimiindation. f thk omi' :l,.
loiiitî I by the Church for Cathim''lics tin li cn-
ditiui \fr t htiehi tl s in eiir'd 'ilim Act
of Contrition, 'O my Lord God,'utc., lo be re-
peatedi. This donie, tir his lat cpiritial ei
csirnsgî rsemît I isaid : Vîmor Mjsty icalh no1w
riei i e tiise coofinrt aîî ilI>rtî'eiit f ail t i
Sacnuirme-'cn that a good Cli iian (rni ily t de-
irnt rut of this woirld) can hutbe, or e-iri. Niaow

àt rstIs uonly tîat yiz tiink ipon the Iiath and
P'ac'sin ofi our dear Savioutr ,Je'-rue Clhist, of
whichlîpliresint uînto you th:s figure ' (e}howinig
imiîî a Crucifix). ft utp thenefore th eys'e of

ouir soul, and repri enit tl yourself yuitir swieet
Saviur he crucifimd, imwii ladown l tri-ril to>
Icis ym ; 1lis arme etretcliert it to llibrace
you; IHis bitody and mml rsn ail blon'dy and a l
wih i-athi ta roedeems yeu. Andl as y. n ee i1mmn1
deadi and lfixei ion the cro-s for Dur redrnmi
tutu, se have lits nîn'rbnatcce fix Iad freib

tri yoan r t ; Peecli tithm ail iîumility,
tht His most precious bloud iay not ber ihed

tii ain for yaîî. nd tlirIst iI vilI jleIlimîr, b>
the nrasutIts bitter dealtai md i sion, ta

pardon and forgive you ail your olfences, and
li1u1l1y t meciive your soul into Bis blessed
hauds ; and wheni it shall plesee nIlîtio taike it
out of this transitory woerld, te grant you a joy-
fui resurrection nd au eternal crown of glon>
in the next. In the rnaine of the Father, and ro
the Son, and of the Holy Ghst, Amen. So
recommending His Majesty on my knees, with
&Il the transport of devotion I was able, to the
Divine Marcy and Protecion, I withdrew out
of the chamber. le teotimony of ail whih I
hereunto subscribe my ame

"Jo. HUDLESTONL"

HATRED FOR THE BRITISH.
LonoN, Oct. O.-Huilep Singh ias written

a seditious letter to the native ppaers, in which
he says tht England had effer.d him 87U0,000
in settlement of bis claim againat the Govern-
ment, on condition that he would not go to
India. He rejected the )ffer. Mis arrest ut
Aden, h asays, converted his inyalty to bitter
hatredo England, and hehas soleminlyreolved
tu devote bis life to freeing his country from the
British yoka. He declares he will serve his new

miovereign, the Czar, with bislife'n blood. It is
expected that the letter will induce the journals

pnobshed in the Indian vernacular to attack
British rule.

FRANGE'S NEW FIREARMS.

Piams, Oct. 10.-Gen. Perron, Minister cf
War, epened flie Lycce ai Chartreuse yeerday.
Hedehveried aunaddrae, in wvhichhbesnidh that thet
manufacture cf the new rifles for tisa anrmy was
being carried eu withi unadiminished rger, Me
rceered te the Gaffarel alflair, and saiI t " You
need, nef anticipate the slightest wieakuess in
deulhng with fauits îgainst erder un.i discipline ;
tisa highser the msiitary' positien cf flie gulty'

,parties, thamtre aeverely' I shall deat avilis thems.
*The errera oh one man do not stam tisahonor Oet
tise whsole armys>, but keep intact the conaidlera-
lien and esteemsinawhich yenuiholdiit."

Fusa>' eld mnaid (entering basebaIt graounais):
Why, abat did they' ail begin te yell " fowi"î

f or when I came me? Do tise>' mean mel
rPallite gate-keaper:.O9h, ne, muma. You ain tî
ne chicken. - - - -

BRITAINîS (RISIS.
Slr Iteilvers Biller Aniciates icilg la
krelanud-Can se t sras Laseri s i'î event

Et ?-Magsarates ani consiabulary
sasi waish she Leagne-lce

Lositmg (coinndence - halil.t
Mr. )'I»trinWm tHave

to Ent i ne Goes

LONDONa, (et. 9.-A crisis i cvidently dr.w-
irîg nearr every day. Mbmgi-Iratue :ad the

ilicic arieinnimtg t> imde wir h the Lceau.
±'he C:·ruer's jury atl Mitclil-toVun ail idoubt-
es binlig in a verdict o! ill inder agi lie

tlia Iice who fire ai t' ouaowd. lut bLiat
case the Attorney-Gentral will enter a ntolle
piosseqli.

THE CONSTAIUIl^n LOSING FAITIT.
The constabulary ile anow e ng cubjeced to

au Ipreet-dented strain. 'hueir uchet mt chie
Swer f ithe Govarnmiieut lu lt-ip thîin out of
thîir d iliculticres me alit cifesi ly dialiig. Il the

c'iistacltiut;ry genarertily wea-ii, t ia b'bt na'IîtoIne
and e lieàiria pri>' is bcin p tn -aîe,
ti -inal ctruîggiîlwin ibme--I iloseic ra d.i ii cu

it Willus' se-en clint tis limih la i'Lhi wasi acier
so serious in this gent, ratioa à.iras itl iit y. Sir

lidtlverIs hillcî,,e isaid lo be iim-e i iii Lite
inrninmeco of udnr. in cioonIawith iuruy

i'iher îloe observere licanticipats an r ppilar
risinLg <itrang the wiitter.

C'N TiEt aie? r nîceeciitcci rS i ut z
Thet' rihb l rs aoil avi il i i if îossi-

ble, bita cai thy ciitrol the mm am they
i s','Ilfy uent' il a re re ioct

anui il mray b ' byo ani y uni ' i-r i turi
thein bact iti thmir lConterî i chii, c-

I'teoî utirgîts tiui en' lmit C- - iruî a cutI
i, iltily beatenil. ''is aimi n t iriv any

day L a ti ' x îi nwas rt l a cr:+:
tri'; lit-.

S - h eSt lillgeaCiy co'iimi'a i!r r: nI -aninl!cî
aIywhî'. )Vmy ic a ve aIl, ,naw ,i''n ro
hnîOlmiis. 'T'Ihe ltr' istt z.asicc di , il ,b - c
ani ut i hi'' ai mmciti Ilit iil .1 1 - c in1w ni-
ity canuiU1 bi hh.

wnIA-r No q;emlL'(nwnsr.1.11t A iD.
si-i i-ce ru ati ary ii i>, thl r u i-

aniti are ntnite-c c'miiiconmlii, t,ta w ib. th de md-
en Lirei tiel uni boutmîîl i y mc'n-u-Sry ;tu -h i'tu nu

t, c simietitutiinal fot rie fi i j i t c' i e i0L'tu blI
cani ahogether svril'. 'Tiie liti' c r Ih

tua grict to last.
Lurd Ailbiury' 'c e lii le Ic giveiei rise to

-ie-aed :ucileti La i.1 fin a rf.rum in l 1mc J lrus iof
iorie, wh ici P hkllyut itnui-c.s biit i

iimssnii. 'iriccumi c e truc li- Vry ttaiît. 'Irb
urds tite 1e uri anyin o [ir mf ret

etitsiigi-s . Sim ; a hit tlt s i f i - tri -
cius mymenisleteln-t or n wori by ; meml»-r,
othier dmsire t sci e'i a c' mtion miiil Hl 'mmmcinwmîrualjîs
heotivi ; othiers iwhh l be fi r o i -tet smts

in the 1crklier i.
I b-liet- a vtet in lthe litf io v if hb' h clîîl

Vîould give a larg mnj fuy icrm. cYni'it i-
form s, ammlf t)rf.r1 if i t ic-i;c t atny

"u-t I'cuui.r exc tiwti iter thei ' 1utnr'c.

aroiiily puishtl uf.ril by IW l-ct, ail
ual siot chil lu Cir i.h th nr

tîu- t: ne e î'ottumtt t wti nir.

Attck s tn thsi9 ! l-icl ani gism'g ii u ac'
iviy to ice authoritiî, and rilu the pî-'io
disitri-tful of thliehl te. iii nt1 i s that

titi ouitecaOts of L ndriiom ily t -scntic- :a iihler
ani more delian, tunI. TIiy inb- i praciecaily

tanlcîcu Iuotsee n iti e-!À rut ainl mu c; c'if the parkli
atni luIIbliu squutiar-s, Living oiltut th [c- a ri>ct.alîIe
isiîOpli. All the i.fir of! L nd o -c . -ring

like a daitrk clud overr che et If .
A SPIRITxINc 'i as te THsitm,.

Il sm a] olutelv c rpinuls to go a e-t aii
timsîuipjli f.î-s tctvitdrink. A u Lîecî it 'chcit in
in tîc- air EuisCass cci-e tii ir. a acit's
tf-et atoleu thelie iw- l neriz-tIc' [rirec.
1 licarutalk aicig traîi-i niilu]nCh ers rf

r, coi nin nvit J t rotct i proprty
I y tms til asemne s msuh m.ml tes 'n-

irP cliarnîcter.
DIt'cix,0O t. I9 -A isitne ofI the 1îsi af lUai

r ort i ite diiim s camîlhian tiiiriageisi- t
frinis rus Chie te-cca-inii ir a uhir taiet srevi iv of

t tistiCs by the J"rnmnaen'Jour/i-if,. By
oollutiîmg ci t his ti ric.hil ici lti-fr î-
ing [unugalisis of wii Mn. Wiiiun <'Brien'
ienu will be during his three mnths iinpris'n.
mucnt, if the Ca Irt of A i aecsiliaitheia, couir. gi
uaniteerue; ta cevsrse Iriis cuosicliaic

O'uLtEtzN teacOBAL :iCNti-U.

Prison diet for convictedi nri-oDers is arranged
into tires classes and varies according tu te
length of imprisoniient.

As an evidence of how tiis thing works takie
the case of Mr. O'Brien. If lie should go inoIs

gaol his diet for the first month would be as fui-
luaws :-ifis breakfast would consist of live
ounces of bread, one pint rof cocoa and t lrel-
quarter of a pintof new milk. His udinner ona
Sunday and Tnursday would be five anes of
bread, six ounces of a compositmin called "siet
puddin." and three-quartersa of a pint of new
rmilk.U a Wedneuday and Fülitlay hiis dnuer
would consist of fivs oumces i f brend, eight
ounces of potatoes and three-quaiter ofi a pintb
of new milk. On the remuaining tlbree day, of
the week lie would get for dinner th-rteen ounces
of bread and hlf a pint of soup.

· LICHT eUPPERS.
For supper during the first motehhie diet

would be :-Bread, live .uetes ; cucoa. une
pint ; new unik, lalf a pînt. During thpe ast
two nonthis Mr. O'Brien avuld get for break-
fastsapint sai sal! i a"sticabout," nade out
o ladian mtal aIdeten mec ntixed in eqal

pruopaîions, ani Ibreaequarters o' a pint of new
mit e;ior supper, eiglt cunces of bread and im,
lunt ofcicca.
DinneO aariesaccording teo the days of the

asrc.k. On Soiuîay>tue aplut o np ut cccip,
ash four ounces e-f bets fwithonIt bonis aud s
phru cf pt de dn fVedîay aud Fm d:ay,

aigt ncaos e brean tard furteen ounnes of
petae, aren ao tmee remaining ddaya a!f thîe

vegetable sou p.oepi
'VES u OUSOT

What Mn. O'Brien avau'd le-lk like naid lio
long il wouiilatsk ta re-estaîbsh is hltl
talier three munths a! tisaI k'nd cf thîing ave
lt-are our raders te jiudgc',

1Few hans believa Lthat hie cons-lotion avili be
rereda, inasmuchs as rmite r the Lord Mayor
fiance tise Govenmentl date net iet ils Apposi
judiges tad toi theirmsisfortunes.-N. Y. lrld.

Writing s Iettern li te many peonIe, an irk-
same lnak ; but if isn'.t half so uonlcme as la les
le heur a Ia-we ercradig jonc letter aoudi fis-e
years afterwvards in epen court.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBR 12, 1887.
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